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JOHN DDLLON

Will appear in Ws new. olcpint and laugh-

able

-

{ comedy of-

"ELiOTUtO
j

LIGHT-

Wmehi

,-
translation and un adaptation

* a
J. JJ-Bunniomi Esq. ,

from the German by
with comedy and laughable

a-,1, replete
situations-

.Ihe
.

will bei lay
ELEGAKTlTMOUlfTED-

AVith
and macmfi-propertiesnew scenery ,

cent furniture.-

lleserved
.

wttuout extrasale*te nowon

charge at M Meyer & Bro' ,, Tpmly
'

matinee Saturday afternoon.

Dillon tonight-

.Avan.cl

.

_ Coat makers, at C. J. Canan-

Bazar anil Pair dill wins
The

l opular favor-

.Sweatytwo

.

care of stock came in-
yesterday from the west-

.John

.

- Dillon will appear at the Acade-

my

-

to-night in the "Electric Light.-

Jolm

."
favorits with tl.e-

Ouufaa

.- Dillon is a
public and always draws a crowd.

Visitors to the state lair buy a good bat

of EWtefck. Leading Matter. I40G Farn-

bam street.

The students of CwigbtonTJnivenity-

Tutted the Fair yesterday by imitation

Irom the mergers.-

A

.

vote taken on the fair trainWednes-

Ilay

-

resulted three to cue in favor of Gar-

field

-

for president.

The annual sociale inUilairc of Compa *

uy JI , at the Standard club rooms to-night

will be a brilliant affair.

Wait for the big show , ATKIXSON'fi

Grand SemiAnnual Millinery Dismay ,

September 23rd , 24th and 23th.

The steam ferry-boat "Picsident ," of-

Plattsuiouth , arrived in the cityWednesday

ca route to Sioux City to transfer care for

the Omaha and St Paul road.

The White Lcadwork strike is over.

The bun came out about c'evcn o'clool ;

yesterday , and thousands have been pour-

ing

¬

toward* the Fair grounds all day long.-

On

.

the incoming B. & M. pa scnger

train Wednesdaya vote was polled resulting:

GarfleU , 191 ; Hancock , 7J ; Weaver , 9 ;

Doyle (tcmpjranee ) , 1 ; Susan B. Antho-

iiy

-

, 1.

The Y. M. C. A. meeting at the asso-

ciation

¬

rooms last uight was well attended-

.Dr

.

, Lcistnring will have charge at the

meeting this evening , to which all are cor-

dially

¬

imiled.-

An

.

unknown man who had laid down

on the tratk in an intoxicated condition

and gone lo Bleep.was run over Wednesday
by tha 1$ . & M excurbiou tram near Louu-

llc

, -

and killed.

The Orat number of Tim Literary Re-

view

¬

, "an Eclectic ttecord of late publica-

tions

¬

," published by W. T. Seaman Co. ,

of Omaha , quarterly , is cut aud is Vvcry*

useful and interestinf : book-

.B

.

We understand tliat Mr. Willis Yate-i

had a large quantity of elegant bread made

from lluib's Golden Eagles Mills Flour to-

ilKplay at the fair , but mcfcnenin his fara-

.ijy

.
prevented him from doing eo.

The total true valuation of real and
personal propcity in Douglas county is

rated at nineteen million dollars. Its
total indebtedness is four hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. We are good for

it.
A gentleman from Onuba Ff.ya the

> in the htrccti of that city Wednesday

wai bix tuihcs deep and the street cirs-

ivcrc continually muuingoll the track , au
the rain ptmrlng down in torrents. { Lin-

2 ) ln Journal.
' A i >crfcct ja-n characterized the auc-

tion Rile of unclaimed ba-gaseWcduesdaj
and bidding was pretty iely. . As a gen-

eral thing those who in vested were "t.tuok'

pretty bally. The sale coutioued last

evening.

The Fair in progress al Cicightou hall
for the benefit of tha German Catholic
szliQols.opeucdout well Wednesday. There

ii nn excellent display of fancy arlclch:

aud llolTma i's orchestra furnishes fine

Every ta'n in yesterday brought

xn: > wd of visitors to the State Fair. The

U. &M. spcc'ul brouiht tight coaches

with 420 passengers , the O. iPu V. train
fi e cars with about 350 passengers , and
the dummy ruu hat carried four to Eis-

ejachcs all day.

The remains of John Waddcll , the un-

fortunate

-

member of thoSutton company

who lost h'u life by a fall , were forwarded

to his home yesterday via the B. &M.-

Joad , in charge of Lieuts. Lchow and
Young , Sergt. Sterns and Privates Laurie
and CauGcld. His relatives ordered this
disposition of hi remains ay telegraph-

.In

.

consequence ot the
weather of Wednesday the U. P. aud 15. &

3Vf. roads hae decided to allow hole era of-

atato fair excursion tickets one day nddi-

tional time in Omaha. Conductors have
Ixjsn instructed to honor such tickets for
passage one day after the date of expira-

tion named on th ? face of the ticket , and

Iwldcns wi'l' not be obliged to apply at the

Rt-neral ticket office for the extension.
Tickets which expire on Sunday or later ix ill

uut , however , be extended-

.A

.

crazy man , named Frank WcstwLo
frays he is from Missouri , below Moberly,
was brought in to jail Wednesday by four
countrymen , who caught him out in South
Omaha. He bad previously driven the
whole neighborhood wild by bis strange
freaks, lie first jumped into the house of

William Marony, through the window ,

frightening the women folks nearly to-

tleith , after which ho went to the house of
William Wafllers , and having meantime
bticurcd an axe , he cut Wafllere severely on

the head, wriat and hand. He then ran
away. The deputy marshal and a squad
of policemen went out in response to a tel-

ephone
¬

message , and searched everywhere
for him , but without success , but about
midnight he was secured by snme of the
neighbors who had joined in the general
hunt. He is a tuau of medium height ,
tlres ed in coarse woolen pants and colored
t-liirt. The latter is rolled up at the slcces
nnd back nt the breast, so as to reveal a-

Voxverful muscular frame. He has daik-
"br wn chia whiskers cropped short, black
ii.irnnd dark eyes , euukcn and encircled
with black. He thinks he is pursued by-

h > me one, and is continually walking about
lite acaed animal , and trying the strength
of his priton bars. He h.ia a wife , whom
I1 ! i omtinually n kiug for , and one child.
1 te says he took the axe to defend him-

self

¬

: that ho ba. < been in Omaha about a-

v ek watting inonzy. eating aud drinking.
lie i in the county jail.

} ew lot of eolid gold bracelets
d m't ! ! to call and BOO them at-

WtlUTLE , McMlLLAN & Co.'s ,

Da your shopping at Kurtz's.

Fine fee and coffees at Fleming's ,
and Vowjlas.-

.er

.

. 25 cents , fresh eggs
. O.TSichol&Co.SaL

SIN AM) SOTEKS ,

The Morning Levee of the
Police Magistrate ,

And the Day's Doings of the
Police.

About Oo'clockWcdnesdayagranger
from one of the counties southwest of
here , who had come to visit the State
Fair and at the same time was taking
in the elephant, got up a row on 12th
street between Douglas and Dodge.-

Ho
.

was with a patty of friends and be-

ing
¬

pretty full became abusive , insult-

ing

¬

and profane , so much so In fact
the effect J. O'Donalioe , was
compelled to arrest him , and
in to doing to knock
him down. He then started with him
tc jail followed by a crowd of boys
and men , among whom were the
friends , who professed to be
highly insulted and outraged by-
rhe treatment of their comrade. At-
one time the officer thought ho was
going to be mobbed , but the crowd
fortunately was not crazy enough for
that. The prisoner begged to be
lot off, offering to pay the
officer all he had , and admitting that
ho had been to blame. The judge
wasatlcngth appealed tote release him
on bail , and the croud was so obstrep-
erous

¬

and inclined to bulldoze the po-

liceman
¬

, that the judge got on his ear
and had a notion to jug the whole
party. Yesterday another appca"
and more bulldozing waa resorted to
but the judge wr.s firm , and a jury
trial was asked for and granted
which will take place at ton o'clock to-

morrow morning. If the version we
hear of the case is correct the office
has done nothing but his simple duty.-

A I'lCK-rOCKET.

Last night during the jam at the
auction ealo of baggage , Mr. W. B-

Hogg , of this city , suddenly fel-

someone's hand in his coat tai
pocket , and realizing that hi-

w s about to bo robbed , h
turned buddcnly and caught the hand
and collared the owner , wbo made a
vigorous and very ludicrous denia'
that the hand was his , although Mr.-

Hogg
.

held it until he tnrncd hin
over to a special officer. The would'-
be thief gave his name as Pat Mullen
and says ho is a press feeder , fron
Kansas City. He was sent to th
county jail for ton days and given SI1
and costs additional to lay out.

WATCH STOLEN-

.A

.

Leavenworth saloon and board-
ing

¬

house kcopcr had one of his
boarders arrested for petit larconcy to-
day

¬

, alleging that he had broken into
the trunk of another boarder, who oc-

cupied
¬

the ssmo room , and taken
therefrom a silver watch , valued at § 15.
When arrested ho also had the door-
key to the saloon in his pocket. The
prisoner , vhoee name ie John Hays,
was discharged.-

&OT

.

COLD
I "This ia too warm weather to re-

quire a nnn to wear two pait of pints
nt once," said hi * hofior to Mastnn An-
derson mid gave him S3 aud costsj aud
five days in the county jail for not
dressing in keeping with the season.
Anderson ia a discharged coLHcr and
it appears stopped at the
Atlantic honse night before
last. Wednesday morning when
he left to go up lownhoworo off -.pair
of pants belonging to Wm. Mnrphy
drawing cm his old ones over the out-
s'de.. Wednesday Mnrphy , who had
had tracked him up , discovered
property and taking Anderson to
room compelled him to return the ar-
ticle of apparel. Anderson claims thai
the pants were givctihitnjbut it struct-
Jtidgo Uawcs f hat th a hlory was to-
thin.

3

.
-

* cifcAii5 or si f-

Ciiarlio Hollos' , the block watch
manTiiursdiy morniuulook a drunkei
man to the city jail on a. wheelbarr-
ow..

Throe men who iook more budgi
than iho law allowa , were mulctec-
in the sum of §3 and cnts each. Oni-

of them kicked agiinst going to jail a-

if, ho had been there before.

Morton Lake.
, Trinity Cathedral was throngei

yesterday to witness the wedding c-

Mr. . Joy Morton , eon of Hon. J. Sterl-

ing Morton , of Nebraska City ,
Miss Carrie Like , daughter of Judg

, Lake , of this city. The church
beautifully decorated for the occasioi
by the young ladies of Trinity Guild
of which Mies Lake is a member. Thi

ushers were Jas. Boss and Joe Leh-

rncr., . The bridal party entered in tin
following order : Miss Jcssio Roddi

. and Mr. McMillan ; Miss Libbie Pop
ploton and Mr. Mark Morton ; Misi-

Jcauiet Woolworth and Mr. Elm
Frank ; the bride with her father
Mrs. Judge Lake with the groom.

Bishop CiarLson and Dean Mills
paugh officiated. The dresses of the

-
entire party were elegant, the brido'i
being of white satin , beautifully dec
orated. The bridal party consisted:

¬ of those mentioned and Mrs. Popple
ton , Mr. George Morton , Mr. Pan
Morton , Mr. George Lake and Mis
Mamie Lake.

Special Premium for Sowing lHa-
chinos. .

The Wheeler it Wilson Manufac-
turing Company of Omaha will offei-

a special premium of $25 at the prca
ont state fair for the best family sow'
ing machine. The award will bo made
by a committee of ladles selected foi
tha purpose ; as follows : For the light
eat , fastest running , most quiet , ruosl
easily understood and most durable
machine ; and that it shall produce or
the grounds , during the fair, the fo)

lowing classes of workwithout the use
of attachments , other than the plait
foot , herumcr , braider and plate
guago , such as are supplied with or-

dinary machines , and in a way that
can ba readily understood by ordinary
usora of machines ; namely ((1)) fititch-

U5J

-

*
> ((2)) hemming , (U ) felling , ((4)) tuck-

"Si

-

> ((5)) gatheriug , (G) braiding , ((7))
binding , (S ) quilting , (D ) patching ,
((10)) repairing , ((11)) hem-stitching ,
((12)) sowing on lace with hems , ((13))
sewing on braid with shirrs , ((14))
making and sewing on French folds
at ono operation , (IS) sowing on cord-
ed

¬

wells with puffs, ((16)) stitching
names , ((17)) making perforated paper
patterns for stamping , (IS) cowing
heavy cloth with No. 40 linen thread ,

( It )) embroidering in cheucilld , silk
llosD , worsted aud colkrn flosa , ((20))
making lace work in bobbinet and ((21))
datnlug. ecp23tfF-

KCSH FROM THE bruises. Foreign
aud American Mineral Water , Hun-
padi

-

, Janes , Hathoru , Friedrichshall
Bitter Water , Vichy, Congress and
Empire. For sale by Ish t McMahon ,
1U21 Farnham street. a301m

THE GREATEST OF All-

.Omaha's

.

Day at the Great
Exposition.

Fifteen Thousand Sight-Seers

Surging Through the
Grounds ,

Facts About the Races , the
Poultry and the Ma-

chinery.

¬

.

The Fine Displays of Repre-

sentative

¬

Easiness Houses.

Thursday opened with the clouded

sty that hung like a pall over the city
for thirty-six hours , and marred to
some extent , the pleasures of Nebras-

ka's

¬

ammil exposition. Toward noon

the clouda were rent asunder and the
warm sunehino poured down on the
vast throngs heading for the fair.

From 8 o'clock in the morning till 3 p.-

m.

.

. an unbroken stream of people pour-

ed

¬

through the gates , in vehicles of

every description and on foot. By
noon over five thousand persons , of

every age , BCX and color , had passed

beneath the arch. The Mongolian

and African were there , resplendent
in bright garments, while the rural
representatives vied with the town

boys and girla in the attractiveness of-

attire. . All seemed bent on a day of

pleasure and profit and the various
buildings and stables were thronged
throughout the day. By

three o'clock the immense mass was
beyond computation , every corner of
the grounds being filled , making nav-

igation

¬

both difficult and disagreeable.

The gala keepers , in solemn confab ,

estimated the number of tickets taken
uo at considerable over 15,000 , but
nny sober man will be satisfied Ttilh

the oven figure.
MUSICAL IXSTUCMEXTS.-

A.

.

. Ilospe , jr. , makes a very mcri-
torions

-

exhibit of musical instruments ,
prominent aniout ; which is the grand
upright Hallett , Dam & Co.'a cele-

brated
¬

piano , which 1ms both sweet
and powerful tones , and is in every
reipect considered a very perfect in-

strument.
¬

. The one on exhibition
weighs 1250 pounds , and Is a beauty.-
Mr.

.
. Hosp o also shows the Emerson

upright piano , another very excellent
instrument ; also several organs ,
among which is a W. W. Kimball , full
toned , with solid walnut case , hand-
somely

¬

inlaid with gold. It is cer-

tainly
¬

very attractive.
PICTURES , FRAMES , ETC.

Just opposite his musical exhibit ,
Mr. JTosjio dlspUys a fine collection

- oil paintings , steel engravings , photo-
graphs

¬

, gold frame ? and fraincs ot-

uvery¬ description , hnd all kinds of

'
easel goods. Nine-tenths of the gold
pictnro frames at the fair came from
Hospe'a temple of art and music , one
of the most attractive places inOmahs ,
located at 151G Dodge street.

TUB BUSY PEE HIVE ,

In strolling about the exposition
, grounds and taking in the sights , our
- reporter has seen nothing more at-

tractive
¬

and complete than the dis-

play
¬

made by that prince of photo-
graphers

¬

isis and artistsSamuel S. Mitch-
ell

¬

- , ot the famous Bpo Hlvp studio on
Sixteenth strcot' The golden opin-
ions

¬

and wide extending reputation
won by Mr. Mi'.chell from the Bee-
Hive have not been allowed to suffer
at this important juncture

¬
and ho has contributed to the great ex-
position

¬

in a manner that has added
immensely to its success and is great-
ly

¬

to hi * credit. Our reporter took II

all in , and ler.riied that every article
dsplavpd is undo at this busy little
"BeoIJive. " This is literally true ,

every picture exhibited being pro-
duced from the raw material right on
the upor , by the proprietors
with the assistance of Messrs
1*. Davenport , Jacob Ilauck , Gco. 0
Graham , Frank II. Austin , and other
skillful employes. The three largo

- photographs , viz: of Miss May Con-
nellte-

as

, Mrs. James Creishton , and C-

F.. Goodman , are the largest photo-
graphs ever made west of New York
as far as wo can find out from a urea
deal of inquiry , and havp been man-
Ipulated, from the beginning without a
stain or spot. The proprietors are
prepared to furnish the same or larger

- photos to any person ? who may desire
them. All the smaller work is such
as can be seen at the Bee Hive recep
tion rooms at any time , and is a fair
sample of our overy-day wcrk, with-
out the agonizing positions too often

; gotten up for exhibition at fairs and
expositions. Those who fail to see
this feature of the fair will have vis-
ited It in vain.

The weather being so cool and pleas-
ant

¬

, the race track was the favorite re*

sort in the aftorncon. Three races
- were in order, the colt race postponed

from Wednesday end the colt race and
the 81,000 free-for-all race. The
purse was to be divided in four parts ,
but only three entries wore made.

: For courtesies and firmness in the
management of the speed ring , es-

pecial
¬

credit is due the officers , the
superintend cut in particular.1-

UCES.

.

.

- In the $1,000 free-for-all , average
time 2:25 , Chas. Douglas was entered
by J. W. Jacobs ; Will Cody , entered- by Ed. Johnson , and Loafer, by Jno.-
Winters.

.
.

The first heat was won by Will
Cody , Charlie IDouglas bringing up
second ; time , 2:26.

The second heat closed with Loafer
in the lead and Charlie Douglas sec-
ond

¬

; time , 2:25& .

In the third ifeat Loafer led , with
Charlie Douglas second ; time 2:27-

.In
: .

the fourth heat closed with the
horses in the following order : Will
Cody , Loafer and Uharlio Douglas1
time , 2:27.

The fifth heat closed with the hors-
es

-
5n * the following order : Loafer ,

Charlie Douglas and Will Cody ; time ,
2:31.:

The first money was given to Loaf-
er

¬

, second to Will Cody and third to
Charlie Douglas.

For the half milo race by two-year-
olds , Libby was entered by A. S.
Patrick and Col. King by J. D. Creight-
on.

-
.

Col. King took the first heat ; time ,
1:50.

The second heat closed with Col.
King in the lead ; time , 1:55J.

The race was given to Col. King.-
In

.
the race by threo-ycar-old colts

Gail Hamilton was entered by Wm.
Daily and Saratoga Prince , entered by
J D. Creighton.

Saratoga Prince took the first heat ;
IK2OC: | .
Saratoga Prince also took the sec-

ond
¬

host and race ; time , l:55i.-
Rlambriuo

: .
Baskaw , a three-year-old

cult , owned by Win. A. Marlow , trot-
ted

¬

a half milo against tune , which ha
made in 1:27$ .

Saratoga Prince trotted a half mile
against time , which waa made in 1:3G.

MACHINERY HAIL ,

At the northern end ef the ground ,
had iw full share of visitors. The

reapers , mowers and binder ? , to the
number of several hundred were in
motion at an early hour , and a thou-

sand
¬

tongues wagged with every
evolution. The oily-tongued agent
tickled the farmers and town people
alike with observations , on the
beauty , utility and labor-saving qual-

ities

¬

of his particular machine , at the
same time ridiculing the wares of his
neighbor. The din of tongues ,

added to the rattle of machines ,

produced n confusion of noises denf-

enin"
-

to the ear. The Omata Nail
Works had one of their nail making
machines in motion , showing bow the
work was done.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Kennedy , corner of
Thirteenth and Barney streets , dis-

plays

¬

a variety and quality of agricul-

tural

¬

implements equal to any and su-

perior

¬

to many on the ground.
Among these are the famous Daven-

port
¬

plows and cultivatorswell known
and popular among the farming class-

es

¬

of the west. Hero , too , is the
newly improved Union Rotary Drop

Corn Planter and Champion Corn

Planter, both machines noted for

strength , durability and regularity of-

work. . Ho also displays and illus-

trates
¬

the practical workings of-

Barnes' wire check rower , that can be
attached to any planter , liavintr the
advantage of making rows straight.-

As

.

a matter of economy , the use cf-

a check rower is indispensable , saving
in labortimo and money and enabling
'arinera to bo at work planting at all

ilmes when , under the old system ,

they would bo idlo. Next comes
Thomas & Son's hay rake , beating
the title of "King of the Meadow,1'
because It is not spoiled by trying to
make it cheap , is always in order and
always ready for work. In reapers
and mowers he has an extensive line
among them the Triumph Reaper
and Seymour Mowers , minufactnrc (

by the famous house of D. S. Morgaj
& Co. , of Brockport , N. Y. These
machines combine simplicity in hand

, thoroughness of work and ease
in handling. Mr. Kennedy displ1-

a full line of power and hand corr
shelters , the former to bo run bj-
eteam or horse , manufactured by th
Whitman agricultural riompahy. Th
entire display is superb, and receive
a full share of attention.-

P.
.

. P. Marsh & Co. , of Springfield
Illinois , are represented by F II-

Pughj aud large assortment of ngric-
ultural goods.

The famous factory of Deere & Co-

.of

.

Moline , Illinois , is represented b ;

A. H. Sturtevant , general western
agent , with a largo display of plows
cultivators , etc* The stirring an
breaking plows have a reputation fo
strength , durability and offectivonocs
extending beyond the United States
Thoyhavo supplanted the primitive
and ill-shaped plows of the old farm-
Ing

-

communities of Europe , and
although homo competitors were in
the field by the hundred , the Deere
plow took the lead and maintained it-

.On
.

the prairies of the new western
states their effectiveness has been
thoroughly tested , and the populirity-
s shown in the imvsonso sales. Mr-
.Sturtovant

.
displays the practical ad-

YantegCa
-

of the Deere walking culti-
vator

¬

with springs , Brown's Favorite
walking cultivator; , and the Gilpin
sulky ylo* , thelatler considered one
of the bast prnirio overturnera made
The entire exhibit la meritorious in
quality and q lantity , aud snshins the
reputation of the great home of
Deere & Co-

.Mr.
.

. F. D. Cooper , the Omaha
dealer , is oil the ground with New-
ion's wagons , and a full line of
agricultural Implements.

The Moline Wagon Compiny ia
represented by Hnrford it Wilson
from the factory.-

M.
.

. C. Thompson displays plows
cultivators , rakes , motors , reapoio
harvesters and twine binders.

The Knowlton Manufacturing
Company , of Rockford , Illinois ; Fal-
cott & Co. , andttho Grand Detour
Plow Company display a largo varietj-
of Iheir goods-
.fSHamoa

.
Bros. & Co. , of Philadel-

phia, and their Omaha agents of tin
same name , display nn extensivi
variety of agricultural implement ?

having made orer sixty entries. Thi-j
have Moline plows , the Wcis plows
0 e Keystone sulky rakes , the good
of the Farmers Frioud Manufactutiti

¬ Company , and the John Dodge rakes
Hero we find :t machini
that deserves special
detailed mention. It is called

CHICAGO SCREW ,

manufactured by the Chicago Scrape
and DitchergCo. ; Marwood , 111. Thi
machine combines throe of the fiv
powers in nature the screw , levui
and wedge , enabling the same team
stir three times as many cubic inche
of soil as it can with the plow
tools in uae. The screw puts it
the ground ; the team draws on
lover , and the steel knives are slmpl
circular sections of the mould boari-
of a plow. The machine is adaptei-
to

¬
the cultivation of all kinds of crops

One of its important features is
¬

seeding of wheat in cnril stalk land
It sows the seed , Cuts the corn stalks
and plows the seed in all at ono time
Twenty acres is the average with
four-horse machine They also mak-
a two horse machine , and either cai-
bo used as a cultivator. Farmers
the northwest and southwest , and ii
Nebraska , proclaim Its superior ad-
vantages , and spread the seed of
usefulness broadcast. It wes tnei
this year on a piece of dry , stiff, poe
Oakland , with a good coat of cral
grass , which few plows could pone
trate. Four times the ground wa
pulverized to the depth of six inches!
killing the crab grass , leaving tin
land in better condition than it wa
possible to do by any other meth-
od known , and in the cultivation o
corn it ia so far ahead of anythinj
now manufactured that no brief do-

scrlption can do it justice. A farinci
down in Missouri , who tested it jn
several kinds of lands , reports lie
result as followsVo got
screw pulverizer in February , and 10"l

in a crop of oats on cornstalk ground
without any previous plowing or pre-
paration , uoing over the gronai
twice and sowing the oats the second
time over. It put oats into lie
ground in finer condition than coulc
have boon done in any other way bj
five times the labor. Wo broke will
a plow one hundred and sixty acres of
prairie and hazel brush land ( thirty
acres of hazel brush ) and put thi
screw pulverizer on it to pulverize
for flax and "corn. The sod was ?

ity

and hard , but it was the only machine
in the world that could have made ns
fine a seed bed as it did going over
three times , and it beats anything

itn

hazel brush roots as it twisis then :

out of the ground so that they an
readily picked up and piled. Wo pul
our wheat in on flax stubblu with the
machine. It b°.ats any drill ir-

America. . Haines Bros. & Co. arc
the Omaha agents.

Winchester it Patridge , of White-
water , Mich. , are represented by Mr.
Wilcox , general agent , with a large
display of their machines.

The machines in operation in the
power pavilion are McCormick's ,
Walter A. Ward's , the Miller binder ,
D. Osborne it Co.'s , Marsh Harvester
3o.s , B. F. TroxeKt Co.'g , and Es-
erly

-
; it Sons' , and several others
whrse names we have not been able
o obtain.

The Monitor Plow Co. is repre-
sented

¬

by C. S. Bliss and a full line
of their goods-

.Peavy
.

Bros. , of Sioux City , were
on hand with a full line of goods. .

Altaian , Miller & Co. , of Akron ,
"

) . , are on the ground.-
P..P.

.
. Mast & Co. . of Springfield ,

0. , have a full line of their goods on
exhibition.U-

.ENEY
.

GREBE'S MACHINES.

Omaha is rapidly gaining a foothold
in the manufacture of various kinds
of machinery. The success of Mr.
Henry Grebe's hay sweeps and stalk
rakes illustrates the importance of
this cijy as a manufacturing and dia-

tributing'polntprovo3
-

that'energy and
enterprise , properly directed will bo
amply remunerated. The Grebe ma-
chines

¬

now occupy a field of useful-
ness

¬

formerly untenanted. The
sweeps are twelve and fourteen feet
in length , are light and easily
handled. Over three hundred of the
machines are already in use ia Iowa
and Nebraska. They are made of

.the best Indiana hard wood. The
stalk rake is intended to gather corn

| stalks and other rubbish in the field
into wind rows for the purpose of
burning thorn and clearing the field.
This h a recent invention of Mr.
Grebe and Is endorsed by old and
successful farmers in Douglas and
other counties. The machines on the
grounds were the center of attract-
ion.

¬

.

The above Hat of agricultural im-
plements

¬

is by no moans complete , the
display being so largo and varied as-
to require a second chapter to com
plelo it.

A JEWEE OP A SHOW.

Passing from the extremely practi-
cal

¬

to the useful and ornamental , wo
will take the patient reader to the dis-
play of watches , clocks , jewelry ,
precious stones and gold and silver-
ware

¬

exhibited by Mr. A. B. Huber-
nuun.

-
. The display ia elegantly ar-

ranged. . bain* enclosed with a profu-
sion of bunting wliha large canopy
covering. Extending from the cano-
py

¬

a few feet is a half circle frame ,
with niches , holding three handsome-
ly

¬

carved clocks , the center , known as
the "Bugle Cell , " having been made
of a sini-lo block of wood in the fam-
ous

¬

Black forest of Germany. The
side clocks arc known as cuckoo
clocks , also finely carved. The dis-
play

¬

proper consists of three cases
well filled , the center one enclosing an
elaborately carved fruit dlah , in the
form of a chariot , on a solid silver
Irse , with a beautiful statue of a
flower gatherer In front , the whole
being flui-aiOunted with $ hnndaomf-
cboquet holder. In this case also arA-

a numbrr of elegant sets of table-
ware , such as butter dishes of a new
and baautiful pattern , cake baskets
knives , fork ? , spoons , etc. The nox
case displays silverware of variou
kinds , phin unct engraved , showini
the artistic work of Mr. W. H-

Guinton , wlio o skill R3 an engrave
In gold and silver places him in thi
front rank of the profession. Tli
most valuable nud beautiful of all
however , Is the case containing thi
watches , diamonds ,and ladies' sots
Iluro nre bfilliantn , beautiful and das
zling , set in rings , crosses , earrings-
e'c. . ranging in value from 825 t (

500. Thera are also a largo num-
ber

¬

of fine gold watches , elaborately
engraved , with Elain and Waltham-
movcmentsj The Indies' sets are par-
tcalarly

-

hanrlsOmo anrl varied in-

quility anfl stylo. In rings the dis-

play
¬

is cq'nally extensive. Mr. Hu-
bermanti

-

is an extensive manufacturer
of all kinds of jewelry , and the arti-
cles

¬

hero"exhibited bear the stamp of
his workmanship. Ho it the leader
in hla line , surpassing all rivals in
the quality, quantity and extensive-
ness of stoik. TIio display at the

- is drop in theocean of val
uabloa in his store.

COMPRESSED MEATS.

Among the displays in Mechanics
, Hall that attracts particular atten-

tion are the sticks of compressed
, cnoked corn beef , manufactured by
, LIarris.it Fi'ber. The great advan-

tage
¬

of putting vp in this fdrni is-

comoactuess , qua'ily and retention of
the flavor. It is an established fact
that in cooking beef its very life and
mttriment in largely carried bff in
vapor , tilling the kitchen with an ap-
petizing odor. By the now process
nil this is retained in the moat , and
surplus mid useless fat eliminated.-
Mr. . Goo. P. Martin , the general sup

y crititeniipiit of the works now employs
hirtv lilon , which forCa W'll be-

loubled; in Octobsr. Now and im-
proved! machinery iaontho way for

. ookins and compressing head cheese
liver , bacon , saueasjc1 , tongue , pigi

id-

he
feet , canned ham , pork , poult y of av
kinds , and braun , all of which will b
placed on the market the comins-
winter. . The success of this oxperl
mont was a finsncjr.il surprise to
orlgihators , compelling an immcdiati
enlargement of machinery to suppl

to the increasing demand. Even on thi-

crounda a largo number of order
ad from people in the Interior wer-

booked. . The works are located
ina the line of the U. P. , near
iy; powder houses.

NOTES.

Quito a curiosity in the mail

he
. builu'ii" waslaco making by an age

.
Ja3y , two hundred needles being nsei-
in the operation.

. Ono of the agricultural imple-
manta men waa violently attackei
yesterday by a pisaionate dog , bu
was rescued by his friends withou

in serious injury. Pups.-

Mr.
.

. J. W. Robbins , staff corres-
pondent- of the Chicago Inter-Ocean

its called at THE BEE tent.-

M.

.

. D. Carey , the grocsrv roai
agent , took in the fair.-

Co.

.

. G presented a fine appear-
ance

-
as they marched into the ground

with bayonets and sabres bristling.
,

The oyster stand of M. J.
McDonald did a rushing business yes-
terday- , and disposed of hundreds
cans of the lucions bivalve. Hi[

{
, stand is next to THE BEE tent.
- M. J. Feenan , the monumen

maker , occupies a prominent corne
in Mechanics Hall , with melanchol ;

goods and insrblo.mantles. They ire
fine things to look up at.-

Col.

.

. T. J. Picket , editor of he-

EELincoln Capital , called at THE

tout.J.
.

S. Halbart , representing St
Louis and Chicago papers , took In th-
fair. .

y A pickpocket was corraled yester-
day on the grounds while plying hi-

vocation. .

The millinery display of Mr.
0.isF. Hickmnn , in the main building, i

ono of the attractions In Ha line
and throngs of ladies surrounded ii-
yesterday. . It is peerless in quality
beauty and costliness a mlcroacopli
outline of the great headquarters.-

Mr.

.

. E. Moores , the Chicagi
agent of the Wheeler & Wilson sew-
ing machine company , was one of th (

busiest men in the main buildinj.) >

yesterday , illustrating the practical
workings of ( ho new No. 8-

.At

.

12 o'clock to-day there will
bo a traction engine race , with a large
train of agricultural implements
around speeding , J. I. Case and Ault-
man & Taylor engines competing.-

A

.

peddler of counterfeit badges
wai arrested on the grounds yesterday
morning and promptly bounced.-

Col.
.

. T. J. Pickett , editor of The
Lincoln Capital , called at THE BEE
headquarters yesterday.

_ Sim el Santl , of the Cohoes , N.-

i.
.

. , Regulator, is taking in the fair.
. P. HilJubrand , of the Bloom-

Ingtou
-

(Neb. ) Aigus, reported at the
BEE headquarters-

.Thepoliiicians
.

anc! candidateaaro
thick , and frequent' caucueses were
held at the different corners of the
grounds , j * IJ

Mr. Hartman , the treasurer of the
state board of agriculture , has placed
tickets on sale at Max Meyer & Co. ,
on Eleventh , and Farnam and Max
Meyer & Bros. , between Thirteenth
and Fourteeth streets , and E. Wy-

man'a
-

book store , in Creighton block.-

Wo
.

advise ovoryboely to purchase
their tickets as there will bo a great
crowd at the gate. 20-25

Buy your spectacles of John Bau-

mer
-

, by the use of his eye tester you
are sure of getting the Glasses you
want , at 131-1 Farnham St. u21-3t

Hamburg Fk-s 2uc a box.

FRANK HUGHES Communicate at
once by telegraph to Woodruff ; ev-

erything
¬

is arranged satisfactorily.
Mother wants you me , P. G. H.

ATTENTION STOCK MEN !

Parties exhibiting stock at the fair
will find feed of all kinds on sale at
the northeast corner, inside the
ground ? , Welshans it Bro. 15 2G

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advcrtlaementa To Let For Sale'

lost , Fonnd , Wants. Bo 4c. , will bo In-

Mrted

-

In thcso columns once for TEN CENTS

per lln ; each subsequentln8crtonFIVE CENTS

per lino. The Cist Insertion never less than
TWENTT-FIVE CEUT3.-

TO

.

&Kf * AHA TO LOAN At 8 per cent Intel
eU.UUU "I , In sums nf '))00aml up-

watila
-

for 1 to 5 jcais* tlnio on first classimprov-
edcilymid farm property. Apoly nt BLMIS
Real Estate and Loan Agency,15th an 1 D ° 2Ias-
Sts. . 278 codtt

OUST TO MAN Call t Law Offlco-

U. . L. THOMAS , RoomS. Orclzhton Clock

'ONKY TO IiOAN 1100 Faruliani street.-
Dr.

.
. fidwariln Loan Agency. nov-22-tf

HELP WANTED

TTTANTEI' 2 can-enters. Apply of Will
YV at lake's architect office. 5312-

1T> CT WANTED At W. D. luriinf & Co'f ,

JD iWr. 14th ami Fanlliam. 5312-

5BO ' WANTED A rfttart will actlto bov al-

"Ibo Bradstrcet Co." C27-24

or3 imfurnhlicil rooms within
WANTED-2 HID Bee ollicc , for Ii.jlit liotif e-

keeping.
-

. Addro'ssyi. , B-o Olllrc. fiSMf

In a private f milytnoiinf amish-
WANTED and board for a family of three Ai-|
ply at Bcc Office. 52024-

TXTANTBl > Tailors : two coat and nne pants
W raikcr. Call at C. F. IhmMin , 421 South

Tenth St. , Ohnha. . 621-27

Good pirl tot kitchen Work ; rood
WANTED ftill be paid , 2CG 16th : St. , M'Hon'c-
D OCs O1J-

for gcner *! usework inWANTED . Apply No. 332 DdDSlM St. ,
between 17th .Hid ISlh. 51S-23

boy. Apply at the Emmett
WAXTED-Office 517-23

Girl for general liousenork in a
WANTED family. Apply 312 sittli ISth
street 515-2-5

1TTANTED 2flralclas l rberD.stJ. H Cur-
VV

-

ry. corner 15tli and Faruliim. 608-tf

TWJ coed bl'cktm. to go wcat.WANTED O.O.fljARK.

MEN WANTKD3l.50perda } . T.MURKAY-
.602tf

.

WANTED .i cootf paatry cook ; St. Charlca
492-tf

An expcrlcnccil dry cootl * , cloth ¬

WANKED aid nhnes tulismau ; na other
- nccJ apply : references required. Addre'3 O-

.Adlcr
.

, Sscaald , Neb. 491-2D

A Rood girl to to general hou c-WANTED Apply comer J2th and Facific.
496 tf

[ ANTEP , A Girl to do house work , 1109-

VV¬ Karnham Street , nn Stairs 14""tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

USNT A uwirstle hoii e ot 7 rooms InFOIl repair , 19tll. south of St. Mary's Ave.-

Fo
.

? paHirttUrs enquire of The$ . Ross , W. B-

.Lorlns's
.

Shcc Store * 6' 2tf-

T OlS FARMS , HOUSES AiNDLANPS Look
LJ oycrBtllia' nc - column of bar.ja'ns' on 1st

¬ RENT AvellfUrnl9hcd hofcio, 10
FOR , with well aud ps'ern in the center
c f the city ; suitable f r private hoarding house ,
or furnished rooms alone , furuHure nearly new ,

. at cheap H.'urej. Ktnt , ?50 per month. Inquire
at Ibi-i office. 6012-

5FUKNIHKD Uoonu with or without board
Il statiract. 301tfT-

T11011 RENT Tillcly furnished looma-
D.uenpoft etrcet , bet 13th And 14th St.SoOtl

RENT 2 fumiahcd rooms over Mer
FOR Exth'Mlgcj N. E. Cor. 18th and
Dodge streets. ?POt-

fTpUr.NlSHED

(o

ROOMS FORREN'T AtDaun
- J ; poitllousa. 1yl tl-

FOFt
lie

SALE.

iy; HEAD OF CATTLE I Into , for Bill
in Washington Territory on ranje nn-
iiiiinhcro. . as to pr.iss aii'l mild w.ntcf

an 'I unlimited in extent , ((000 head of pure Amcr
lean cattle ; will ndl tlic whole or half , or ttk

on-

he
full partner adtquite capital. Addrea-
G. . Jules Ocrmaln , Virginia City , Nevada , P. 0-

Bov 493. 533- "

A FINE , itbsiucnuis front, DoorsFOR , Mantle , Store fittine , venceret
work go to 1310 Dodge btrcct , A. F. 11AFKKT
CO. , Cullderg. np2fievB.ittfv-

"OR1CK FOR SALE Inquire at sencr , 9th am-

ioaci fc'rccts. 611-2

- FOR SALE Best location inHOTEL ln iu'rc all his ollicc. 6032-

11TI LK Twenty to twenty-tour quarts or oni
dollar by John T. Paulson-

.nbBsCmonwcdt
.

OTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS , LoOl
- L 01 cr UEMIS' ncwcoluiuhof iMi una on lit_

___
OFFKHS A SPLENDID LIST O

BEMIS In Houses , Lots , Faring am
Lands , in his now column on 1st l agc.

SALK Cottonwood lumber of all altca.a-
REDMOND'S. . Slxtcenth-st. 516tM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

Ul A white cow. CHARLTOI'-
JL

)

BUGS. 555t'-

ANTED
-

of-

is
To rent liouse , located lift monW than four blocks from postolEcc ; four ti

six rooms Address C. , Ecc Office. 523-1

STRAYED On Sept. lltb , ono dark browr
10 3 cars , 10 bands high Anj

one rcturnine the same to the Farmers' HOUPI
will bo liberally paid for hid trouble HENRI1-
1ENNINGS. . 622-

aSSTRAYED OR STOLEN From fair Ground
September 21at , dun pony , 3 white feet

3 ar en forehead and branded on rfcht hip
Leave nformatlon wilh J. T. Swift , 1420 , Chlca-
so and 15th f trecls B3-

JtfFALLI880..
.

-

Men's Calf Boots $2 0 to S3 (X-

Ladies' Kid Button Shoes 1 50 " 5 (K-

Boy's CalfBoots 1 75 " 3-

Miscb' float Button , 1 26 " 2 K-
Cbild'a Goat Button 75 " I 2S

, Hen's Calf Shoes 150 " 3 00-

Ladies'Sideit Lace Kid * J 60 " 4 M-

Boy's Alexis 1 25 " 2 00-

Misses'Side. Lace Kid 1 25 " 03-

Uens Balles 1 50 " 2 S-
OChildren's Polish 75 " 1 S-
OLadles' Kid Slippers 75 " 1 75
Children s Lace fahocs 25 " 75-

Men'sScwcd Boots 3 50 " 700-
Ladies'Kid- Tics 1 BO " 2 00
Men's Browns 1 00 " 1 C-
OMisses' Slippers 0 " 1 00-
r..' r. dcV! Scrgo Shoes 0 " 2 O-
nBoj'u Button Shoes 1 BO " 2 50
Youth's Button Shoes 1 25 " 1 75

New G orris
received daily.-
We

.
sell for

cash only.
Money refund-
ed

¬

if the good *

don't wear as
represented.-
We

.
keep in

stock all eiz'3
and widths and
guarantee a
good fit in ev-

ery
¬

respect.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
A tPLCIALlY.

The Only Complete Stock In the City
II. DOIILE & CO. ,

Leading Shoe Store.

ONE MILLION ACRES

OJE*

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to S40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegaiifc Resi-
dences

¬

from $3OOO to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.

We also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farma in Doug-
las

¬

County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who

show good titles-

.niapsfor

.

Douglas and Sarpy
, Counties for sale ,

House and lot , 22d aud Dodge. . . . ,
"77. n 3,000

Home and lot near Ilrownoll Hall.;
Two new hohscg and full lot , rents for

$450 per year. . . . . . 4000-
Nfw brick houw ,21X25 , 1 } story , with 3

Iota. . . . _. 2,000-
Ilouio atd lot Webster st. lfW

! Large home and corner lot. . . . .. . . . . Cntl
Largo bouse full lot , California St. 4XX( )

Re-IJcnce and 4 full lots , St. Mary's ave. . SGUO

House and small lot , south of de | ot. ! 50
I House and small lot , south of depot. GJ5

Resilience propcity , Kountze and Ruth's
add. 5,600

Fine rcsldwieo property. .. 10,0uo-
II louse and lot , 22H and Ilxrney. ltO ( )

Ilnmuand lot , Nelson's addition. 2,700-
Hoti3oam ( lntShinn'8 Add tion. l.fXX )
Kcnldtnccaml corner lot. ..i,0o-
sFcsidenco (cash ). 7.EO-
OResldedco. . .. 0,000-
Residence. . , .. , . .. . . . . . 5,100-
IIcu.u and one-half lot. . . . . . 1G5C
Three lio-J'Co and corner lot. 7f 09
Residence and corner lot. 7,500
House and GO leet front , ICth strtct. 3,700-
Lar4C house nd corner lot. C.SO-
ORofeidenre and thrco lotg. 6,500
Two homo anil corner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot. .i. 11114. . .. 1,100-
a and sma'l lot , Casj street. . . . . . . 2,101-

U&KO and lot, 27th near Farnham. 1,00 J

Brick house and corner lot. . * 1,500
Small home and full lot , Cumlngaat. 13.0

' House and lot. 23d street. 2,000
House and full lot , worth $1,000 for. 3,21-
0Kinlirck reiidcnce. DGOU

Brick residence. 6,000
House and corner lot ,. 1KO
New two-story house and corner lot. 4,100-
Rcs'dcnce and full lot , Farnham st. 5500
House and one acre , 18th street. 3,000-
Housa and half lot , IS'.h street. 2,200
House and lot , Shinn's sddlt'on. 1 COO

House and half lot , Casa street. 1,100
House and half lot , Casj Street. 1,450
Residence! and two loU , Capitol Hill. 7,000
Elegant brick residence 3 full lota. IS.fOO
Finest residence in the city. , , ,. 16,00-
0ncs'denca. property. 17,000-
Rcsiden e property. 17,500
Residence. 6.COO

House and lot , Shinn'M addition. 1,200
House and lot , Milnn'atddillon. 1,500-
IIcii'O and lot , 2 ith and F&rnham. 1,400
House and lot , 27th and Douglas. 875
House and full lot , Izardst. 1,70
New house and Ii lot.. 2,200
Residence property. 7,500
Residence property , vcrv fine. 13,500
House and lot , Horbach'a addition. 1,500
Residence , Farnham st. 6,000
House and } lot 1 bloct from Court-

House and i lot 1 block from Court
Homo. . . . . .. 2,250

House and comer lot 2b1ock > from Court
Home . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,400

House and Ijt , Nicholas street. 1.000-
Honseand 1 airc , Glees' addition. 1 00
House an.l lot , llth streil. 000-

Larsc btlildinz and six lots. 1 mlloout. . . 4ono
House and lot on Davenport. 3,600-
Uou > e and i lot , near depot. 1(500
House and i lot , near depot . . . . .. I0
House and lot , South Avenue. 1,00-
0Hu eand lot , Shinn's addition. 1,900
Residence , Kountze and Ruth's add. 2.COQ

Residence property , Kountio rd Ruth's
addition. p-

.Refidence
p.

property , south part if town. . 2sc >

House and J lot , WebsUr t. 2,700-
Honae and 5 acres at Barracks. 00

House and lot , Armstrong's addit'n. 1,000
House and lot , South H st. 650
House and lot , Kountze and Ruth's ad-

.dltlon
.. 3,600

Residence and J lot
House and lot , 16th at. . . . .

Boggs & Hilr ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Para , St , , Omaha , ieb , ;

JTJST lOsT.
Immense Stock for

FALL AND WINTER
Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.
WINTER OVERCOATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
OhJWren.U-

ndcrWcar
.

, Hats siul Caps ,
Trunks and Valise? , at-

Trices to Suit A-

H.Farnham

.

Street Near Fourteenth
MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

I

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

mwl

.

MAX HIEYJ2II A CO. , Omaha ,

GUNS , AHNiTlGN , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , l >ase Hulls and a lull line of-

.AIsTID. GOOIDS-
m -

House Furnishing Woods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.-

1JJ21

.

Farnham Street. 1st Door EnsFirfd* Nationnl

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTINO

Steam Pumps , Engine Tnmmmgs, Mining Mafltaw
BELTING HOSE , BRASS AHD IRQH FITTIHG3 , FJPE , STEAM PACKING ,

AT WHOLESALE AND BETAH-

.HALLADAY

.
WIHO- ILLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS

A T, . RTRANfk 205 Farnham R-

TRADE;
Having just opened an entirely new line o-

&MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ,
We would ask the Merchants of Nebraska to inspect onr Stock.
feeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good Goods and
L°W

SHUEVE , JARVIS A 0. ,
or. 14th iiiul Dodge S < S,

SFilELY BROS PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail ,: n

FRESH HIEATS& WIOVISIONS , AMK , POIlilTRY. FISH , ETC.

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLIUJTED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET-1415 Douglas St. Packi House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. K. B.
' -

CUT UP AND CliT I NO STOCK

Having Taken 1be Above for Our Motto , Wearo
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We

.

Will Not Be Undersold-

.IBOSTOUST

.

C-CjOTHHIETGr 3ECOTTS2D ,
FAUNIIA3I STREET.-

S

.

SGHLAM. SOL. PBINQE.

Oval Brand

The iMwofthl * "brand" of Ojsters hye nowt8trlppe.lall othcra. You cct.nior

WEIGHT AND MEASURE In ana of brand ll b u any otlier
We l A t. Omaha

"HENRY HORNBERGER ,
s sc'.A.'m' k-Gt-naan ? zest

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER1-

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reaaonoble-

Prices. . Office. 239 Douglas Street. Omaha.

MEAT MARKET
IT. P. Block. Kith St.-

Frtsb

.

au J Salt Meats o all kind * constant
on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables In-

on.. food dellveted to * ny part of the city.

U.t | NTtb 16th Bt

A rr .RAFERT & CO. ,
M § i

Contractors a2.d Builders ,

Fine Woodwork a Spee-1"*'
Agents for the Encaustic8.nonnv gjfj OMAHA

TUB

Oval Steel Tooth Harrow
MannfactnteJ by

lib UROOl It OKDD13GS, Pan du Lac , Wit.-

F.

.
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